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Deserted!RED PROPAGANDA 
FOOLED KRONSTADT

i

INCPOLITEll DECLINED 
B!f UNITED STATES

t

Ik ^ Americ< 
Disco

*Soldiers and Workman Inves
tigating Whether Surrender 

Was Justified.

In.one of our hospitals a child was born. The 
mother’s husband called regularly until within 
four days of the time mother and child were 
to leave.' *

Thfrt happy day arrived, and, after wrapping her 
babe snugly from the cold and bidding good-bye 
to the nurses, she wended her way hopefully, 
contentedly, confidently—to their little home.

7 : • * ■ rm: f* 7 f IPiPPI
Furniture* gdtie. Place empty—-no home—-no 
jiusband. Her dream of welcome—gone !

T.
Penniless—homeless—ALONE.
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Soviet Must First Make Fund

amental Changes in Its 
Economic System.
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' I #1iHelslngfors, Finland, March 86.:— ' 
The : sailors and workmen- of Petro- 
grad and outlying place*,' ' Whose r sur* I 
rentier to the Bolshevik! sealed the 
-fate-of Kronstadt, hate appointed a 
\non-parrtisan commiealon to investi
gate whether they were dededvèd into 
abandoning their comrades tfti ' Kron
stadt toy lying propagfaftda." While 
Kronstadt sent out wireless' messages 
insisting that the revolt at heart was 
nothing but. a proletariat movement 
tor separation from a ‘‘ode (party” 
tyrsJÂnÿ, 'the "Bolêftêviicf. In1 Petrograti 
described It7 as a -new czarlstic reac- , 
Uon; promoted by, tfie Wilted' atiti.fti-

At (he forts around, Pçtîrograd tidl- 
shevikt commissars dressed to the 
gaudy uniforms‘âhti epaulets of the 
nM régime were -paraded before the 
soldiers as off totale captured from 
Kronstadt. •

Renewed reports frdtn 'Fetrograd 
say that e Nikolai Lettitie,- the Botohe- 

. vlk premier, is endeavoring 'to con- 
clliàte and compromise wfftft thfe wOrtc- 
men. BeJirsdn, the BoWhevlk -minister 
at Helslngfofs, has asked Finland to 
surrender to the Soviet the' arms 
taken from Kronstadt refugees, but 
this FMnland has refused to do.

Finland bas begun commercial rela
tions with the Soviet by negotiations 
for the shipment to Russia of large 
quantities of dried vegetables brought 
into Finland (luring ' famine time, but 
not needed now.
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mm » itWashington, March 25.—The United 
States government notified the Soviet 
authorities .jq Russia today that re
sumption of trade between Russia and

con-
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the United States could not be 
sidered until fundamental changes had 
been made in the economic .system 
underlying the Soviet regime.

Safety of human life, guarantee of 
property rights, free labor and ob
servance of the sanctity of contracts 
were among the requirements laid 
down in a brief note by Secretary of 
State Hughes as essential if the doors 
Of commerce between the two coun
tries are to he opened. jf-

The communication adds: “Convinc
ing evidence of the consummation of 
such changes’’ must be furnished be- 
Afre the United States 
even cared to discuss the subject.

These requirements, the note de
clared, lay at the foundation of Rus
sian productivity, by which alone the 
nation could hope to rebuild her for
eign trade and make herself attrac
tive economically to the nations with 
which she desires to exchange pno- 

, ducts,
. The communication was made public 

at the state department In the form 
Of a statement by Secretary Hughes 
With .• the notation that a copy of it
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it it".HILL-CLIMBING BY MOTORCYCLISTS IN HIGH PARK. 

Many motorcyclists took advantage of the holiday to 
attracted many of these more of less Intrepid riders, 
bis balance after an ascent.

v -q x
test out the roads In Toronto and its eiWtier*. and High Park

It wm h. „„n .h.t Hu photograph showf one of them who I, paving trouble In keeping
it Will be seen that there are a nurrrby of Interested spectators.
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Gave immediate assistance !
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government Will Allow No Amendments 
To Emergency Tariff Bill

POLICE RETAKE 
GERMAN CITIES

Will you help it continue such a 
humane work as this by contri
buting generously to the
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(Continued From Page 1). 

the east part of thd<town for an attack 
from the rear. :nr - v'

Fight.ng Wao Desperate.
The fighting was partlculajjy desperate 

about the water tower. in which the 
workers had taken position despite the 
attempts of the security poHce to prevent 
them, which twice-xrérolted in hand-to- 
band fighting tn which guns, pistols and 
.knives were employed. The supply of 
ammunition on both sides appeared to 
be ir.exhaustiblè ana w^s used as reck- 
day«l" ago *hen thf Mttle begaa three

Owing td'fffta-sftüte déf siege thruout ,

Officers andrtnen: of the .security police Sevres the changec In the
were haggard and nervous from a day wh J6® ‘ The Commissioners,
®"f,.nl*ht of continuous duty, but were 'Xh» failed eeipafAtely,' pointed out 
putting their faith In the belief that the tha* fhetr count He's had worked hard 
stra.n also was telling on the workmen In favor of Turkey When 
and would force disintegration of the re- the sultan whv iL a?-ed by
voltlng imttL- ..However, the- police were had tPreek offensive
unableto conceal their realization of the Permitted, they den.Tfed
gravity of the position when daybreak „ htlX, g1)vff'nrh6nts ^ere 
revealed the coming up of communist aD,„tlrn? tbe movement 
reinforcements. .WM®,lofai «reeks declare the offèn-

thXt Th1KVe,/hem Constantinople and 
fn Wl11 celabrate their Easter
in the Mosque of Sal.it Sophia, there 
are manv condemnations of the offen- 
?‘X.eby.the ti,llee "as an indication of 
the madness spreading over the «frient,
Xbfe.” °n ^ its Pr0bl€ma

u-fôn<:a . searchlights At best they regard the offensive 
j^, e^ l£rt To1!-’ plpc® <*f : Political folly by the
pS»f fire. The corn- S wm’\Wtr ar® determltie<l
Herd forth, before ? back-allied favor by downing
IP tacks, but tWB- !h2JrU®9-,. V. f
■^occupied ;4 num-- The. Turkish ■ newspaper Vakt» oom- 
B^orced tha com- mentS! „„ . .„ ,

th7fS^S ÆnAomesend °f

gulshiag _mark C^nslstj^f the^red'*bu^ 

ten of the wàtid révolutlonlsta, are 
united In Cec-paiJ, hatred for the "green > 
police, wheat rajiks,,, they say, comprise 
former BOld.ua, controlled by officers of 
the old army. . . ’

On the other hand, the security police 
sre outspoken in their bitterness toward 
the entente and the soviets "We ha/e 
to figj.t the Russian swine "with insuai- 
clent guns and a small force; the en
tente made this mess,” said a police 
lieutenant today, as he led five hundrcu
munists!" a'"‘ 8ttaCk as'ainst the com-

Washington, March 55.—Deluged | considered. It is the opinion of mem- 
requests for changes in the bars that legislation would be

fore 1theC snp^bR1 WU’i to 5e put be" tarded or Perhaps defeated by sitefr
pr^liSv ^ t session of congress, a step. The only modification will be 
p ecisely as vetoed by President Wil- a six months' Instead of a ten months’

had been sent to the United States ^e memb^rsKtiKt^^cdav ZTthë . '
consul at Reval. Esthonia, to be measure would be snbmittoH .^Pur tmllerg have asked for a oom-
banded to Litvlnoff, the Soviet repre- modif catlon ™ b 8ubmltted without pensatory duty on flour. The Un-
sentative there. RewSentative v> «• derwood law imposed a duty of 10

"«">■ » aw* , ««rusa ssu.-y-K rSk^ï.r^urî.ïvîr;
The note was in reply to the apipeal sub-committee, who will preoent barrel beine- in „ L 'Xa? 4Bc,,a

recently addressed by the Soviet re- the bill, declared demand^ for ^
gtme. to President Harding and con- changée were coming from many in- of flour. Thpmftiarq \'^Jel

gress, asking that trade ^relations be- terestb. Senators, representatives, a specino d-ufy ^ flour
tween tihe United States, and Russia business concerns and ^farmers’ or- exactly the dntv to

, be restored and proposing to send a ganizatkms have appealed he said, numbers of bushef r ^*1 a sUfftclent
delegation to the' United States to for elimination of some ItemsandK of nZr " W a ^

negotiate to that end. of oth6ra- without avail. Manufacturers ' of cloth
Prior to making a final decision, Under an agreement reached by tn

the Russian trade • question was dis- ?®nate and house committees.” said 
cussed for nearly two hours by Preel- Mr. Young, "no amendments will be 
dent Harding and his cabinet, taking ~
Into account a vast collection of data 
on Russian «conditions gathered by 
tlhe state and commerce departmenta 
In a statement after the note had been 
made pifbltc. Secretary Hoover de
clared the conclusion reached “shows 
the complete agreement of the views 
of the whole administration.”

Unlike previous official pronounce
ments of the United States govern
ment's attitude toward the soviet re
gime, Secretary Hughes’ note dealt 
solely with the economic aspects of 
the problem an* made no attempt to 
dlstmes the political shortcomings of 
the unrecognized Bolshevik govern
ment. It get forth In a few words the 
reasons wliÿ the United States con
siders it poor bualnasss to tfrade With 
Russia under existing conditions/ but 
made no indictment against Bolshev
ism as a political system.

REGARD OFFENSIVE 
AS PIECE OF FOLLY mm SELF-DENIAL APPEALre-
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NOW BEING MADE

'it Allied Commissioners Are 
Not. in Favor o£ Latest 

Move by Greeks.

!Cheques may be sent to Comm. W. J. Richards, Albert StH 
' Toronto.1 |]I
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! JOBS WANTEf, also ex
pressed dissatisfaction, claiming that 
if wool were made dutiable, they 
entitled to a compensatory duty.

!1 }
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ANY KIND FOR
TORONTO’S UNEMPLOYED

t

Cities in Upper Silesia
Placed Under Martial Law

ili
that 

approving or BADLY II
Phone Mr. Miller, Adelaide 4030

■ r. or call at the

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
(Employment Service of Canada)
45 FRONT STREET WEST.
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Communists’ Morale Shaken. 
Communist leadens who were spoken to

Another charge made by the Poles

KSOTsn 5S SM|
plebiscite and now are attempting to hatants ’ slLcâS 
terrorize the Poles in the various die- tacks adfL^Bj 
tr^whtre^the voting a Poi-.j, " " "

ANTI-SEMITISM CARDINAL SENT 
RAPIDLY WANING MESSAGE TO POPE

Monroe, Ï 
jured when 
after strike 
I^nler Farr 
swampy 5see 
northeast I 
Coney, tranl 
day was en 
h» will be gj 
the extent q 

Lieu t. Con 
■ return fligh 
t# San Die 
lan* near Ca 

, hie deve’opee 
Into a tree.

The doct«J 
that his spi 
severely lnjd

I
m > Warsaw, March 25^-A state of eiege 

has been declared at Beuthen, Katto- 
witz and other cities in Upper Silesia 
a. the request of th<> Polish authori
ties, according to the newspapers, be- 

German attacks on the Polee. 
The sale of liquor has been prohibited 
and street meetings are banned.

Polish reports eay German citizen 
guards .are interfering with Polish 
Workmen, several of whom have beeh

r
un-

fl
Vf** rO?tn»ct<t ; -,
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ASSAILANT OF TURNKEY
IS ADJUDGED INSANE COURT TO DECIDE 

RIGHT PROCEDURE
4

DIVER FI
INFORMATION gladly given to all citizens 
1 on any matter affecting the vote. x

Complete voters’ list for the City may be 
consulted.

Cornwall, March 25.—Wm. Henry, of 
Massena, who, on January 2, assault
ed Fred Petrie, turnkey at the St. 
Lawrence county Jail, by striking him 
on the head with a Shovel, from the 
effects of which Petrie dle«i two days 
later, has been adjudged insane, and 
will be taken to the Mattewan State 
Hospital for the Criminal Insane.

Specialists testified at tlhe trial, al- 
tho Henry gave his age as 38, his 
mental development would indicate 
that he was about eight years of 
and

INRabbi Brickner Explains Why 
Jews Should Not Be 

Stigmatized.

(Continued From Page 1).
archdiocese of Baltimore to«l*y by 
Bishop Owen B. Corrigan, and effects 
all the churches in the archdiocese. 
S milar orders were expected to be 
issued by the bishops of the other dio
ceses in America.

Cardinal’s Last Words.
While the cardinal’s last words were 

blessings utxm thpse of his household, 
ne sent a message to the Pope on 
Tuesday thru Monsignor John Bon- 
zano,* apostolic delegate to the United 
Slates.

Digby, Nia 
Sent down fl 
of the gteatn 
ter Philadel 
which went 
He reported 
ship was bi 
l:as. forced j 
ii g bulkheal 
Water.

The steam 
cn the rock 
gale blowing 
tions were ti 
destruction
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(Continued From Page 1).

as COL BJggar, whilst Judge Coats- 
wortih was theoretically sound the 
le,w was law. The safest course in 
M.. Spences opinion was for every- 
°*r t0AaP^y f°r hls v»te In person.

Wr committee, told Thethat..be had hundréds of votes 
on the lists and was going ahead 

Junction8 W<V * dei«>lte the proposed ln-

9!

basis of the sermon delivered by Rabbi 
B,rlc*œeï at Holy Blossom Syna- 

, gogue last night. He attacked the 
subject in a broad way and explained 
w“y,‘n aome measure this feeling
So^evereXinlstatihgWth%Vhry empl,aîic’ "H***® give to thé Pope 
mvwaver, m stating thAt he was pretty saee ofa83ared, that anti-Semitism had g!ad that ill, 

ing Theeiewytn^d WaS rapidly wa“- nstead of me." 
betier position 2nd wa^betierToullti
beeif'since ^ a‘ ^ =^,mT ihlTZtf^Æ

etinctive In the minds of Christian 
people, he said, and~that was that the 
Jew was responsible for the 'cruciflix- 
10°, ot the Saviour. Altho he did not 
believe that such a thing was taught 
m ;be Christian Sunday schools, young 
children instinctively pick up the idea 
and continue to hurl it at the 
He explained that the Jew could 
possibly have been directly responsible" 
for the crucifixion of Jesus. Historians 
agreed with this point and have refut
ed the libel. The Jews at that time 
were in subjection to the Roman and 
did not have the power to crucify any
body. It/ was the Romans that

f -Mr " '
r ! I •'! ill! i

Phone or call :
TORONTO REFERENDUM COMMITTEE

604 Jarvis Street, Toronto.
More Disorders Promised.

communlst^twadquar tera^here, * whl^*****

heMU«d w‘ï? dlreutlnJ the Saxon revolt! 
held a meeting today at which the ad • 
viability °f calling off tie fighting'

have heer, discussed, hun
dreds of boys, from 14 to 15 years ,,/r 
age, marched thru the streets selling the 
Soviet organ, "Class War.” They alter!
"f^’y the Internationale and shout- 
battle.’ hO80 °n tha 6treeU: “UP and to

Members of the security police 
"A guar,d ln front of public buildings 

^oked on unmoved, while crowds of 
ÎT-ivl’ "£!T<?n and ehiidren followed the
WhoutTSfso£ere 0n f‘naUy broke dP

At the conclusion of the communis*
PrZre”Wea. IeadT told the Associated 
rress, we are going on." He sn«■»««.
ed that the next disorder wou’d take 
place at Leuna and south of Mei-sebur- 
where unrest Is also reoorted, but he
tlmiarfn a!Lere IT18 ”° intention at this 
Umeto hr1"» the Issue between the 

r"abU H18 authoritlee to a de- 
c s.on of arms In Halle, "the red heart
hid h«n ny’ wh5r6. the extremlsti long 
had been prepared for action 

He said there were 50.000 communiste here and 24.000 rcc'allsts. C ™ 
munista were alarmed. The leader said 
that only a small force of "green" po- 
Qaronv «" ddty thruout the whole of 
éd Nevertbele” the leader declar-

* felt that they were
UBlt1 “"«"«"lat action 

government fOPC° ‘° ovmhrow the 

Not Embarrasse^ for Funds.
At communist headquarters no 

would dlicuas the German charges that 
tha soviets had financed the revolt

a time when it was belleveti
dissatisfaction with the entente’s ins-st- 
““ona 'a-ve Indemnity andthe ^
Tuition of fresh territory
the spread of Bolshevism 
man states.

. ,ndicated, however, that the 
are "dt embarcasSS for

funds or weapons but there was apnar- 
h ^ that the "communists’ hands

St* "beiIev*1*"t'hf,

the tote"»"" S t.sting *thi
rool* the^S5h,r and' lf Posslbte. to 
fh« JÏÎ. fever once for all. On
the other hand some of Hoerslng’s =nn_
t>'o?"«^«o"vr'*d *?e situation with aglta^
waa thlt the government
wsb too weak to cope with- an oreanlzAd

Rustia^XhM'wCT^^h^6 VmVRINF ÏOTLCAÎWOT BUT
ta^at any method, to ac^mpSSh thSr /fHUS?** NEW EYES
rtrtkî°Pre^bly{ arcX 

Sftg®» i* Tmoceoding a few miles away. P* Murine Bye Remedy
5?!Ler except for lu “Night and Morning
rti;eJJ>u”>17* the dtiieiu being forced rear Eyes Clean, Clear and Health»
1?e^rWater #rom ‘‘f ^ P«-VS and _ __ W*. fa,

•ertaa Eye Btatdy Cen • East ttia Street, çy,,;.

age
admitted that a normal child, 

eight years of age, knew the differ
ence between right and wrong and 
could distinguish crime in a childish 
way, while Henry did not. The court, 
therefore, found the prisoner insane.
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Phones:—North 1982, 1983, 1984.
North 8060, 8061, 8062. 

Hours:—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

my tnes- 
Tell him I am 

not he who is- going 
He is needed by hls

4

GLAD HE TRIED THE 
TONIC TREATMENT

Referendum Committees
referendum committee late last« rn%ra ’«32

ronTohef jrf%!,n^um ■ c»ibmlttee for To- 
^ÆiCth-« ^titwohe real

EE'1-HC^S-PŸ
Committee in regard to the
«»8te!j6enTv0nvJ,<;VeraI occasions clearly 

^ Alieva every facility will
tlîT fsti m i™’ end tbe revision <>t 

J11, 8v, thfLt "° eligible voter mav
iwt trr*** 8ed; We welcome the fuil- 

tFee" expresakm of the will of the

ih 1914 t0 Ref?Iendum Commutes
***** fret J0.m. names to the I 

voters list which had been misseu i
cf%henvoatLvUti!^t0^'p^^tf0an^-”8 Hamilton, March 26—HaIf of a 

will Acd Thousands to Lists ' StoCk of coffec- valued at 8100,000, was 
P'an «Us year i^j. render similar •de“tr?^d by flre or damaged at foul 

cf^Mnt^rv4 Ze?18.--of T<>r0nto. Our army -o'clock this morning,
canvass of the^ltÿ^and8 ten^o/^thou- br®k6 °Ut ln 0,6 warehou,e of tht

on" the0flHt'smeS 81-6 reedy to be placed £’ Da.1i®y 9°« Ltd., North Hughso. 
on the lists. p street. When -thé firemen arrivé* th

flames had practically exUnguishi.. 
(hemselves, and were being smothered 
Çut owing to the lack of oxygen in tht 
*-ir- according to Chief Ten Eyck, it 
wa« necessary to use the chemical en- 
g'lne to quench a few bui*nlng spoig,"

View,* •
1
. Ü

stand2 SEE ISLINGTON on the HOLIDAYNearly all the. , archbishops and
bishops of the United States have 
sent word that they expect to attend 
the funeral on Thursday.

Archbishop Glennon, of SL Louis, 
will preach the funeral sermon. Fur
ther details of the funeral were not 
completed today, the lists of officers 
for the masses and of the honorary 
pallbearers are being1 made up by 
the Rev. W. Carroll Miliholland, of St 
Mary’s Seminary, who will be 
of ceremonies.

V/!|1 
i ■■ I

Back hurl 
up without 
stiatip aches 
ten! 
mayibe from 
blessed relie 
your back v 
“St. Jacob's 

’’out soreness 
»o quickly, 
and out com

" ! 4 Through Its Use Strength and 
Vigor Was Restored.

Market gardens, $650 per acre up.
Acre lots, 100 x 400 feet, $15 per foot.
Orchard lots, 50 x 160 feet, $12 per foot.
Other desirable building lots, $5 per foot up.
Close to the Highway and Radial. Easy terms.

LUMSDEN BLDG. 
Main. 5572 and 736

That
Jew.

notTo be tired after exertion Is nat
ural. Rest and. food restore the body 
to normal after such fatigue, 
bo tired all the time is

«1

■
But to 

a symptom of 
tn anaemic condition that will not be 
corrected until the blood is built 

Such an anaemic condition is so 
grailual in its approach and generally 
so lacking in acute pains that it is 
often difficult to persuade the suffer
er to do anything for it. But it is not 
* condition .that corrects itself. If 
the blood is not enriched the trouble 
w.ll increase. The nerves will be un
dernourished and neuralgic pains will 

Yellow. Digestive disturbances often 
result from thin blood, sleep is dis
turbed and a general breakdown 
occur.

Mr. Wilson Johnson, Nineveh,
“A few years

iP0TE & ROGERSmaster voters’ lists

Ii '
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Messages of regret andup.
continued to pour in upon the car
dinal s residence thruout today but 
cable messages from Rome and from 
the cardinal's host of eminent friends 
thruout Europe, were delayed in trans* 
misslon. It was known that messages 
had been sent by the Pope, by Car
dinal Mercier, and by King Albert of 
Belgium, and by otihers, but none had 
been received at a late hour tonight 
except one from Ireland and one from 
r ranee.

, . , „ were
to blame for this. The only way in 
which the Jew could be i.in S

tained painful cuts tonight when the 
was knocked down at the corner of 
James and Barton streets by a Jitney 
driven by Peter Ross, 167 Campbell 
-avenue. Mrs. Lemprler was not seri
ously hurt

any way-
responsible v.-as in that they rejected 
Jesus as the Saviour. He thought that 
at this time the Christian churches 
should stress this point and impress 
it upon their followers.

The anti-Jewish

: HAMILTONt: J

3i NeI H"
. _ . feeling has dated
hack thru many generations, he sVd. 
AM over the world, all down thru his
tory, they have been unjustly
•vi ted. MAY AVOID STRIKE 

IN PACKING HOUSES
K> may when a blaz,* , — perse-

in England they were treated 
shamefully and suffered great torture 
until the time of the Reformation. When 
Luther firs1, advanced his doctrine, the 
Jews Lad a brief respite. This was due 
to thj| fac* that there were two greit 
ilirlsnan u'c nominations fighting each 
other, and taith were striving to get the 
support of th- Jews. When Luther, how
ever. found 4*0 was succeeding, he turn
ed on ihe Jewish people.

There was a firm belief in some Quar
ters, ,ie said, that the .Tew was a.n ene
my to Christianity This was too ridicu
lous to he worth arfiswenng. The Jew 
had no animosity towards Christians. 
Another r. iron for the persecution of 
the disciples of Judaism was that 
,1 „ tla,n, ,na,lons did not understand 
them. If I were nof-Saew," he said T 
«to not think I would imderstand "the 
Jews. The? would appear mysterious 
to me The Jewish people were scatter
ed «H ovet the vor'd. with apparently 
no «xtnnectinr links, and yet thev never 
seemed to become absorbed into the r.a- 
tion n which they resided, as is the cos»
n-aw?0/4 °,her races T¥>' always re- 
n-alnej Jew;- no matter what their col-
?nk0bitwfeUn^wsTar,re W“ ,nv,ai'"e

tl,.Ive^.8.Ure’’‘ hf concluded, "that in 
l, -othIri£L<° nC,°me there wU1 b® a closer 
Se^tiJ^Tir i 2Sn’ and that the antt- 
aemltlc feoiing wlL continue to die out."

CANADIAN PACIFIC 6ERVICE.-
gives choice of three

N.S.,
- „ . . ago my system
was in a badly run down condition. 
#ly nerves seemed always 
fnd I found myself so w« 
o**uld hardly do any work, 
from headaches and from

says.
L'aine to Ot

tawa, 8.5° a-m. daily, 1 p m. daily ex
cept Sunday, 11 p.m. daily from To
ronto Union Station. Patrons in the 
north of the city can also avail them
selves of through sleeper from To
ronto Tonga Street Station 
daily except Saturday.

occu- 
would cause 

to other Ger-
|£Xy as asr?. Kti;
-act, and should the views® the
be sustained, there is 
appeals,

"The referendum committee has. there- 
fore, instructed its workers to adjust 
Ihelr work accordingly, Juet

The committee^ therefore, urges all 
persons to appear in person to the revis
ing ?/fCer ln th*,r ^sMct at the earliest 
■^g'^Pbment We fear, however, 
many.frlfl be unable to have their names 
ttlaced on tite list, Many teachers on
Sïïf&ÆtJÎ* ‘r,v’"”' p“111" »*»

pear In person.”

on edge, 
eo weak that J 

I suffered
.l , , -------- pains inthe back and under the shoulders 
and was often so sleepless at night 
That when morning 
lired as when 1 went to bed.

.
L According to Louie Braithewaite, busl- 

4-e*.s manager of the Packing 
Workers of Toronto, there Is still a good 
Chance <;I an amicable settlement of the 
wage dispute between the packing houses 
and the men.

He stated to The Wo rid last night that, 
following the refusal o tfche employers’ 
offer of a 15 per cent, reduction In 
wages, the union had been Informed that 
the employers were still wining to bold 
another conference with, the workers.

The matter was taken up with the 
union and a conference has been ar- 
rangedfor Monday, When efforts will be 
put forth to arrive at a compromise as a 
mean* of adjusting the 1921 wage agree
ment.

Housewe now hold 
a chance of many

10 p.m.
came J felt um

taking medicine all the time, but**111 
Has doing me no good. Then I read 
8he testimonial of a man whdse con
dition had been similar to mine, and 
ybo strongly recommended Dr ‘ wil 
Hams' Pink Ifillf* I decided to give 
Jhls medicinWra. fair trial, and when 1 
nad, taken six boxes I felt much be* 
ter. I continued taking the pills untt' 
I had taJten six more boxes, and I 
only say I am glad I did ob, as I am 
now enjoying the best of health, and 
I eàvise all men who feel run down 
io give these pills a good trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob
tained from any dealer ln medicine, 
ox by nts.il at 50 cents a box or six 
trace* for 82AO from The Dr. WU- 
i ams Medicine ,Co, BrocJtvllle. Oat.

;
Hamilton, March 26.—Toronto Scot

tish narrowly escaped - defeat in their ' 
game with Labor Party played here 
this afternoon. The locals were ln the 
lead at half a minute from full time 
When Cairns shot the ball past Cromp- 
ton for the. equalising goal, making 
the score 3—3. There were nearly two 
thousand spectators present.

Iîidi|esiîôn|
I* usually the result of sluggish 
W °f the liter and

ssSSSs
Dr.

V|

I|

ap-can L BatnUbon, March 28.—About 76 
members of the Sons of England 
Athletic Club of Toronto Journeyed to 
'thla city this afternoon and were the 
3Tu««tB of the local athletic olub, A 
veJ7, interesting program was given 
Whu* included a soccer game, and 
tne locals were successful, winning by 
a 4-2 score. v •
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